




































































Recent Supply Chain Disruptions in 





Department of Business, Marketing & Distribution
新型コロナがもたらした米国食肉産業 サプライチェーンの混乱
中村学園大学流通科学部 スコット マキネス
Supply chain route for the meat industry
食肉産業サプライチェーン経路
Disruptions in the supply chain 
• Widespread virus infection of workers, 
especially slaughterhouse サプライチェー
ン従事者の感染拡大（特に食肉処理場で深刻）
• Transportation difficulties 輸送機関の混乱
• Inventory shortages due to just-in-time 
policies ジャストインタイム生産方式がもたら
す在庫不足
• Price increases and meat safety 
questions 価格高騰及び問われる食肉の安全性
サプライチェーンにおける混乱
Why is the slaughtering process such an 
important part of the supply chain?
Shutting down a meat processing 
plant is like closing an airport
• Slaughterhouses are most crucial 
bottleneck point in supply chain
食肉処理場はサプライチェーンのボトルネック
• A huge drop in meat production




COVID-19 Infection Rates  
Slaughterhouse Rate of Infection 
Spread  食肉処理場の感染拡大
Number of COVID-19 cases per 
100,000 people by state as of August 21
新型コロナウイルス感染率
• Up to 20 times higher infection rate in 
local slaughterhouses area
最大20倍の感染率を示した食肉処理場地域も
• Minimal social distancing measures 
implemented
最低限度のソーシャルディスタンス実施




The U.S. slaughterhouse work environment
米国食肉処理場の労働環境
Slaughterhouse work one of the worst 
jobs in the U.S.
• Extremely dangerous assembly line 
working conditions 危険な流れ作業労働状況
• Long working hours which can 
compromise health 免疫⼒低下起因の⻑時間労働
• Limited/no medical leave benefits 最低限
度/給付なしの医療休業手当
• Up to 1/3 workers are foreigners with 
little or no English ability. They are 
subject to employment abuses. 1/3近くが
英語を話さない弱い立場の外国人労働者
• Recently up to 50% of workers refusing to 
go to work due to COVID-19 コロナウイルス
感染拡大に伴い半数近くの労働者が勤務拒否の現状
Transportation difficulties
Constantly changing State regulations  
日々変化する各州のコロナ規制
Health of drivers 運転手の感染予防・健康管理
輸送機関の困難
Ranchers having to take drastic actions
Poultry and dairy prices have dropped 20-30% 家禽・乳製品の
卸価格下落
Farmers dumping milk  牛乳の廃棄
Farmers euthanize 500-600 hogs a week/up to 5-7 million 
expected nationwide/2 million chickens killed in Maryland 
alone食用豚・鶏の安楽死処分


















The importance of a digital supply chain
The digital supply chain of the future will:
サプライチェーンデジタル化における今後の展望：
1. Align to a central business strategy, monitor risk 
management and can anticipate major disruptions. Has the 
flexibility to quickly change and limit negative impacts and 
quickly recover back to normalcy.
2. A fully digital supply chain can use the  power and advances 
in technology and communications, including 5G networks, 
Artificial Intelligence (AI), & Virtual Reality (VR), to track 
inventory information from all parts of the supply chain 
through sensors and smart phones.
3. Through data analytics, a digital supply chain can give 
predictions and answers to current trends, give advice for 
best actions, and solve supply problems.  The system will 
continuously self-learn to improve the process and results.
サプライチェーンデジタル化の重要性
Thank you for listening
